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Abbreviations

ACED
Adolescent & Child Eating Disorder – Assessment Clinic, Austin Health
AIPU
acute inpatient psychiatric unit
AMHS
Area Mental Health Services
CAMHS/CYMHS Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service, Child and Youth Mental Health Service
CBT-E
Enhanced Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for Eating Disorders
CB-GSH
Cognitive Behavioural Guided Self-Help for Bulimia
and Binge Eating Facilitator training
CCSW
Collaborative Carer Skills Workshop
CEDD
Centre for Eating and Dieting Disorders NSW
CEED
Victorian Centre of Excellence in Eating Disorders
DAA
Dietitians Association of Australia
DBT
Dialectical Behaviour Therapy
Deakin Uni.
Deakin University
ED
eating disorder
EDV
Eating Disorders Victoria
FBT
Family-based Treatment for adolescent anorexia nervosa training
GP
General Practitioner
MANTRA
Introduction to Maudsley Model of anorexia nervosa treatment for adults
MFT
Multi-family Therapy for adolescent anorexia nervosa
MH
mental health
MHCSS
Mental Health Community Support Services
MHPOD
Mental Health Professional Online Development
O/P
outpatient
RACGP
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
SSCM
Introduction to Specialist Supportive Clinical Management for adult anorexia nervosa
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North East Eating Disorders Taskforce Executive Summary

The North East Eating Disorder Taskforce was the initiative of a regional eating disorder services
stakeholders meeting in the North East facilitated by the Victorian Centre of Excellence in Eating
Disorders in 2016. The stakeholders meeting was convened as part of the Victorian Eating Disorders
Strategy Strengthening Network Coordination Project 2016 to explore service provision and service
development needs for people experiencing eating disorders and their families in the north east.

Objectives
The objectives of the taskforce were to guide progress towards the action plan developed at the
stakeholders meeting described in the diagram below:
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At the inaugural meeting of the Taskforce, October 2016 a working group process was agreed to, to
tackle the following three areas for action:
1. Care pathways working group: work towards defining and documenting care pathways for
people with eating disorders and their families in the north east
2. Care planning and coordination working group: work towards defining and developing care
planning and coordination for eating disorders in the north east
3. Workforce development working group: work towards a better understanding of training needs,
training processes and resources for service providers in the north east
(see Appendix 1 North East Taskforce Midway Report pp 22 - 27 for scope and tasks of each working
group)
Each working group met on four occasions over 2016 – 17 with considerable work done between
meetings by the members.
Over the course of the working group meetings, due to the crossover in the work of the Pathways to
Care and Care Planning and Coordination working groups the decision was made to combine the two
groups and produce a joint resource document.
Hence the care co-ordination guideline was included in a broader resource document representing
the work of the two groups, ‘pathways to care and care planning and co-ordination’. In this way it sits
alongside the regional service pathways within the NE Region and treatment guidelines.
The Taskforce met on three occasions, to act as a reporting body for each of the three working
groups and to act as the body reporting back to the stakeholder.
(See Appendix 1 for the NE Region Eating Disorders Service System Taskforce Midway Report
February 2017)

Outcomes
A summary of the activities of each of the working group is provided in Appendix 2
The Workforce Development working group produced a report of a training survey of service
providers in the north east and an audit of eating disorders training provision in the north east.
(Appendix 3 Workforce Development Working Group Report)
The Pathway to Care and Care Coordination working group has produced a comprehensive resource:
Pathways to care & Care planning and coordination (see Appendix 4) detailing:
1. Clinical Care and Referral Pathways
2. A map of the system of care for patients with eating disorders – north east metropolitan
Melbourne (Austin catchment)
3. Care coordination guideline for eating disorders
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Recommendations to the Taskforce for future action
Each of the working groups made recommendations for future actions and directions:
•

The Pathways to Care & Care Planning and Coordination resource to be available
electronically online (Austin Health, Eating Disorders Victoria and CEED) as a reference
for professionals and to be easily accessible to consumers and families via the Eating
Disorders Victoria helpline

•

The specialist services within the region, BETRS and Austin Health Eating Disorders
Pediatric Service, to be responsible for ensuring the Pathways to care & Care planning
and coordination resource remains current and up-to-date.

•

It is recommended that the Pathways to Care & Care Planning and Coordination resource
is circulated widely within the region and a review take place six months after circulation
to ascertain the impact it has had and any areas for further development. Feedback shall
be encouraged to identify any gaps within the document that can be addressed at the six
month review point.

•

It is recommended the specialist services within the region, BETRS and Austin Health
Eating Disorders Pediatric Service, will work with the Victorian Primary Healthcare
Networks in the future to include the Pathways to Care & Care Planning and
Coordination resource as part the Health Pathways online resource.

•

It is recommended that the training survey report and audit of training provision be
distributed widely to leaders of stakeholder services to inform them of the need for
workforce capacity building (including professional development and ongoing clinical
supervision) in eating disorders, as part of service development, at all service levels.
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TS WITH EATING DISORDERS – North East Metropolitan
Melbourne
VS – North East Metropolitan CARE CO-ORDINATION
GUIDELINE FOR EATING DISORDERS

ATTACHMENTS
APPENDICES
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Appendix 1

APPENDIX 1
NE Region Eating Disorders Service System
Taskforce Midway Report February 2017
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NE Region Eating Disorders Service System
Taskforce

Midway Report
February 2017
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NE Region Eating Disorders Taskforce
Objectives
The primary objectives of the Taskforce are to bring together key eating disorders service providers,
stakeholders and decision makers from throughout the metropolitan and regional areas of the North
East Region of Victoria to address the action items identified in the stakeholders’ meetings and
described in the diagram below. A comprehensive work plan will be developed following a review of
the action items at the first meeting of the Taskforce to provide a detailed project plan to the
Taskforce participants.
Taskforce
The overarching Taskforce has met on two occasions, with three meeting planned up to June 2017.
The Taskforce is made up of combined members of the three working groups and chaired and
administered by CEED.
The purpose of the Taskforce meetings is for the wider group to receive updates from the three
working groups to ensure the overall project plan is progressing and to address any issues as they arise
within the wider group.
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Overview of Three Working Groups
Following is a brief overview of the three working groups at the mid-way point in the project timelines.
The three working groups have held three meetings since October 2016 and have made good progress
against the defined tasks, as described in the table below.

SIMILARITIES BETWEEN WORKING GROUPS
Communication between working groups is important to avoid overlap and duplication
Importance of identifying and building on existing work within the region
Map scope of practice and expertise within services and their workforce within the eating disorders
system of care
Best practice evidence base
Early intervention
Inclusion and support for families, carers and significant others
All groups discussed expected outcomes from the commencement of the working group meetings
WORKING GROUP

ACTIONS/OUTCOMES

Pathways to Care

Commenced with mapping the eating disorders pathways to care for mild to
moderate conditions
Finalised the updated Eating Disorders Care and Recovery Framework (CEED)
to guide pathways to care
Mapping pathways within the Austin Health catchment
Populating the NE Metropolitan Melbourne document - based on the Outer
East Eating Disorders Services document
Populating the one-page pathways templates for the area mental health
services within the 6 LGAs of the Austin Health catchment

Care Planning and
Coordination

Description of good care coordination and its objectives for people with eating
disorders
Developed DRAFT Care Coordination Guidelines for the NE Region service
system (Appendix 4)

Workforce
Development

Description of a workforce that is effective in the management of the full
spectrum of disordered eating to eating disorders
Populating a spreadsheet outlining the NE region workforce across the system
of care, as well as attended and available education and training programs –
with view to identifying gaps and recommendations for future education and
training programs
Construction of the NE Region Eating Disorders Workforce Development
Education/Training survey – to be distributed before end of February 2017
(See attached)
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Pathways to Care Working Group
Initial drafting of pathways table (from the Outer East Pathways document) that has been
populated for the Austin Health catchment (Boroondara, Yarra, Darebin, Nillumbik,
Whittlesea, Banyule) (See Appendix 4).


Apparent that the pathway for the management of severe eating disorders is clear, the
mild to moderate ends of the spectrum are less clear



Agreement that the scope for the Working Group will focus on pathways to care for
families where the person with the eating disorder is ready for change – mapping the
‘ideal’ pathways. Set aside the very complex cases for future focus while also capturing
any discussions re their needs.



Agreement that scope of WG activities would be focused initially on Metro NE, Austin
Health catchment



Challenges experienced in mapping pathways for community services that are important
in providing discharge follow up care.
Discussion about their need for information about care team roles, care coordination and
communication with clarity about the purpose for discharge referral as part of wider care
team.



Other discussion related to the range of organically developed pathways/databases held
within services and how these could be referenced or shared, particularly of private
providers;



Discussion about private providers as a spectrum from sole providers through to large
private health services companied - who should be included in pathways and how decide
where to draw the line?

Reviewed the pathways to care quick reference template based on the Eating Disorders Care
and Recovery Framework and developed in the CEED projects. Positive feedback about their
role as an accessible pathway based on the information within the Austin Health table
(discussed above).
Define scope of pathways, consider linking to Eating Disorders Care and Recovery
Framework


Overview of the Eating Disorders Care and Recovery Framework circulated as basis for
mapping pathways to ensure whole of life and illness and recovery focus in service
identification and care planning.
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Care Coordination Working Group
Significant discussion was had during meetings about terminology and the meaning of care
coordination, particularly in relation to case management etc. This also included the following
whiteboard brainstorms:
What is good care coordination for a person experiencing an eating disorder?





Requires robust services, service pathways and skilled workforce
Responsive to client acuity
Needs to be assertive to address ambivalence and low RFC
Requires an identified person - parents, GP, Mental Health clinician, Mental Health Nurse
Initiative Program (PHNs)
 Facilitator of access to the appropriate part of the service system through supported service
navigation to ensure access to mental and physical health treatment and risk management
 Requires the formation of a coordinated multi-disciplinary team with communication re the
plan, reviews etc
 Requires skilled and resourced parent to be involved in the care of the young person – based
on identifying the existing parents resources and gaps for additional support
 Requires resourcing – eg Medicare item numbers for care coordination
 Care coordination role takes a systemic perspective
What are the objectives of good care coordination?











Facilitated service transitions
Monitors risk and acuity to ensure the right care at the right time
Identified care coordination within service delivery
Vision of recovery and hope
Capacity building for families
Help to manage the stress experienced by the family and the team – workforce preservation
Increases efficiency and enhances communication
Improves outcomes
Includes a process of review
Fosters and develops relationships

See Appendix 6: DRAFT Care Coordination Guidelines Template
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Workforce Development Working Group
Brainstorm: What does a workforce that is effective in the management of the full spectrum of
disordered eating to eating disorders look like?
Effective = confident and competent
Workforce throughout all levels of the service system
Eating disorders management is inclusive of all aspects of care, treatment and support
Position eating disorders within a spectrum - From disordered eating to a diagnosable eating
disorder
An effective workforce would include:











First responders are alert to and can identify disordered eating through to eating disorders
Workforce is clear of their role and responsibility within their service – that eating disorders
are everybody’s core business
Disordered eating seen by workforce to be part of usual care
Aware of the interface between eating disorders and all areas of health (including obesity)
Aware of and able to challenge the complex social, cultural and risk factors that contribute to
the development of disordered eating/eating disorders, eg social media, thin ideal, weight
stigma
Able to reflect on and work within their own experiences, values
Able to act/intervene including making the appropriate decisions about referral and/or
assessment and treatment response
Accountable for responding whatever their role through reporting, reflection and supports
Able to sit with and access supports for discomfort of intervening
Know where to go if they don’t know
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Appendix 1: Eating Disorders Care and Recovery Framework
CEED 2017
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Appendix 2: Meeting dates for Taskforce and three Working Groups 2016 - 2017

MONTH
Taskforce
Pathways to Care
Care Coordination
Workforce
Development

October
Wed 19 Oct

November
Mon 28 Nov
Wed 30 Nov
Mon 28 Nov

December
Wed 14 Dec

January
Wed 25 Jan

Wed 14 Dec
Wed 25 Jan

February
Wed 22 Feb
Fri 17 Feb
Wed 22 Feb
Mon 20 Feb

March

April
Wed 12 April

May

June
Wed 14 June

Wed 22
March
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Appendix 3: Overview of Pathways to Care Working Group
WORKING GROUP: Pathways to Care
LEADERS
Jennifer Beveridge
Belinda Horton

Roles:
 To work with CEED rep to drive the activities of the working
group to develop and implement the agreed work plan;
 To monitor the work and capacity of the working group
members to ensure progress;
 To draft and deliver report on behalf of the working group to
the wider Taskforce;

MEMBERS

Jane Andrews
Suba Rudolph
Christine Hodge
Maya Djordjic

Roles:
 To work with the working group leaders to plan and
implement the work plan;
 To deliver on tasks as committed;
 To undertake allocated tasks between meetings or to keep the
working group leader informed;

TASKS
Drafted from
Taskforce meeting
1 minutes

Define scope of ‘care pathways’ – what trying to achieve, for whom and how, define system
of care, metro/regional.
Define measurable outcomes, timelines etc
Develop Work Plan.
Identify and collate existing pathways and platforms throughout the region; identify gaps in
pathways and target groups. Explore experiences of parents/carers and families.
Overview of existing work with NWMPHN and EMPHN eating disorder HealthPathways –
strengths, gaps and issues.
Identify areas of concern/risk in existing referral process and care pathways:
 Common understanding of pathways and processes and consistent information
 Transitions, language,
 Shared documentation
 Service partnerships
 Step up/step down options
 Interface with care planning and coordination and workforce development working
groups
Develop care pathways and referral processes for service system throughout region
Explore data collection and monitoring of implementation, outcomes and maintenance
throughout the region
Reporting to the Taskforce

OUTCOME
MEASUREMENTS

TBC – meeting 1
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Appendix 4: DRAFT Pathways to Care in Austin Health Catchment
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Appendix 5: Overview of Care Coordination Working Group
WORKING GROUP: Care coordination
LEADERS
Philippa Harrison
Richard Newton
Belinda Horton

MEMBERS

TASKS
Drafted from
Taskforce meeting
1 minutes

OUTCOME
MEASUREMENTS

Roles:
 To work with CEED rep to drive the work of the working
group to develop and implement the agreed work plan;
 To monitor the work and capacity of the working group
members to ensure progress;
 To draft and deliver report on behalf of the working group
to the wider Taskforce;
Roles:
 To work with the working group leaders to plan and
implement the work plan;
 To deliver on tasks as committed;
 To undertake allocated tasks between meetings or to
keep the working group leader informed;

Rebecca Harvey
Jane Andrews
Suba Rudolph
Ainsley Hudgson and
Claire Finkelstein
Julia Hunt
John Forster
Define scope of ‘care planning and coordination’ – what trying to achieve, for whom and
how, define system of care, metro/regional.
Define measurable outcomes, timelines etc
Develop Work Plan.
Identify existing care planning and coordination processes throughout the region;
identify strengths, gaps and issues; explore experiences of parents/carers and families.
Identify areas of concern/risk in existing care planning and coordination processes:
 Understanding of existing services
 Inclusion of parents/carers and families in care planning
 Integration of care planning and coordination in services’ usual care throughout
the region
 Barriers to care planning and coordination implementation
 Interface with care pathways and workforce development working groups
Develop care planning and coordination processes and protocols for service system
throughout region
Explore data collection and monitoring of implementation, outcomes and maintenance
throughout the region
Reporting to the Taskforce
TBC
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Appendix 6: DRAFT Care Coordination Guidelines Template
1 Executive summary
2 Introduction
 Background to care coordination in eating disorders services
 Policy context
 Eating disorders service system context
 Eating Disorders Care and Recovery Framework
3 Role statement for eating disorders care coordination
 Population managed through eating disorders care coordination
4 Core functions of eating disorders care coordination


Initial contact
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Initial needs identification
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Assessment
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Care planning
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Referral
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Intervention
o Description
25

o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators


Stepped care planning
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Care plan review processes
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Place-based care
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Care team communication
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators



Consumer and carer engagement
o Description
o Process objectives
o EDS Responsibilities
o System resources and tools
o Intended outcomes of initial contact
o Good practice indicators

5 Structure and governance of eating disorders care coordination
 Service structure
 Governance structure
6 Conclusion
Appendices
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Appendix 7: Overview of Workforce Development Working group
WORKING GROUP: Workforce Development
LEADERS

MEMBERS

TASKS
Drafted from
Taskforce meeting
1 minutes

OUTCOME
MEASUREMENTS

Responsibilities/notes
Michelle Roberton
Roles:
Belinda Horton
 To work with CEED rep to drive the work of the working
group to develop and implement the agreed work plan;
 To monitor the work and capacity of the working group
members to ensure progress;
 To draft and deliver report on behalf of the working group to
the wider Taskforce;
Kate Middleton
Roles:
Jen Tobin
 To work with the working group leaders to plan and
Sujata Joshi
implement the work plan;
Jennifer Beveridge
 To deliver on tasks as committed;
 To undertake allocated tasks between meetings or to keep
the working group leader informed;
Define scope of ‘workforce development’ – what trying to achieve, for whom and how,
define system of care, metro/regional.
Define measurable outcomes, timelines etc
Develop Work Plan.
Identify existing workforce development processes throughout the region; identify
strengths, gaps and issues; explore experiences and skill development needs of workforce.
Identify areas of concern/risk in existing workforce development processes:
 Organisational planning
 Workforce wellbeing and self care
 Supervision
 Regulation of treatment providers
 Eating Disorders Coordinator role
 Interface with care planning and coordination and pathways to care working groups
Develop workforce processes and protocols for service system, including training calendar
throughout region
Explore data collection and monitoring of implementation, outcomes and maintenance
throughout the region
Reporting to the Taskforce
TBC
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APPENDIX 2
North East Eating Disorders Taskforce Working Group Summaries
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North east Eating Disorder Task Force
Workforce Development working group summary

Membership:
Michelle Roberton (Victorian Centre of Excellence in Eating Disorders) (co-leader); Belinda Horton (Victorian
Centre of Excellence in Eating Disorders) (co-leader); Sujata Joshi (cohealth); Michelle Livy (Darebin
Community Health); Jennifer Beveridge (EDV); Liz Burgat (headspace); Jen Tobin (NEAMI National);
Goals:


Identify existing workforce development processes throughout the region; identify strengths, gaps
and issues; explore experiences and skill development needs of workforce.

Activities:
The workforce development working group completed activities in two areas:


A training survey of staff of stakeholder services in the NE Melbourne and Victoria (which included
identifying features of surveyed group, attitudes, training needs & experience of past training)
 A broad audit of eating disorder focussed professional development available in Victoria
Please refer to Appendix for report presentation
Themes & recommendations arising from the survey:
 The workforce believe working with people experiencing eating disorders is important
 The workforce frequently support and work with people with eating disorders despite having no training
in the area, and limited access to training.
 The workforce recognise and endorse the importance of multi-disciplinary team work in eating disorders
 The workforce’s endorsement of the ‘challenge’ of working with eating disorders is an indicator of the
need for service development
 Service leaders should be informed there is a clear requirement to support workforce capacity (including
professional development & ongoing clinical supervision) in eating disorders care within service
development at all service levels.
Themes identified from the training audit:






Two main agencies involved in training provision (CEED & EDV)
Existing comprehensive and targeted range of training is available in Victoria, with some capacity to
respond to specific tailored training needs. Some of the training easily available to interested staff &
subsidised by CEED.
Access to supervision is identified by training agencies as both an ongoing priority and resource issue.
There are likely to be issues around stakeholder services having a budget allocation for costs of training
for staff and time required to release staff for extended training eg more than half day training.
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North East Eating Disorder Task Force
Care planning and co-ordination working group summary
Membership: Philippa Harrison (co-leader), Richard Newton, Belinda Horton (co-leader), Rebecca Harvey,
Jane Andrews, Suba Rudolf, Claire Finkelstein & Ainsley Hudgson, John Forster, Kara Fattore
Goals:
 Explore current care planning and co-ordination processes existing in the region
 Define good care co-ordination and its objectives for people with eating disorders
Activities:
 Develop a brief care co-ordination guideline for use as a reference within the North East region
 Contribution to the development of pathways to care within the North East region for both adult
and pediatric populations
Outcomes:
This group has developed a brief guideline to care co-ordination which answers the following questions:
 Who needs care co-ordination?
 What does good care co-ordination provide?
 Who should be involved and what is their role?
 How does the care team communicate?
 How long should care co-ordination last for?
The guideline will be available electronically online and is designed as a reference point for professionals and
also to be easily accessible to consumers and families.
Recommendation and future directions:
Over the course of the working group meetings, the crossover between this group and pathways to care was
highlighted and the decision made to combine the two groups. As such, the care co-ordination guideline was
included in a broader document representing the work of the two groups, ‘pathways to care and care
planning and co-ordination’. In this way it sits alongside the regional service pathways within the NE Region
and treatment guidelines.
The specialist services within the region, BETRS and Austin Health Eating Disorders Pediatric Service, will be
responsible for ensuring this document remains current and up-to-date.
It is recommended that this document is circulated widely within the region and a review take place six
months after circulation to ascertain the impact it has had and any areas for further development. Feedback
shall be encouraged to identify any gaps within the document that can be addressed at the six month review
point.
It is hoped that this document can also be included as part of the Health Pathways online resource.
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NE Eating Disorder Task Force
Pathways to care working group summary

Membership:
Jennifer Beveridge (EDV) (co-leader), Suba Rudolf (Austin), Jane Andrews (Carer), Maya Djordjic (headspace
Greensborough), Belinda Horton (CEED) (co-leader), Christine Hodge (Northern AMHS)

Goals:



Identify multiple entry points to the eating disorders service system
Outline how to access the system – including referral pathways and eligibility criteria,

Activities:



Develop a ‘pathways to care’ document for use as a reference within the North East region for both
adult and young people (similar to the document in use for outer-east Melbourne)
Develop one page summary documents for quick reference by referring health professionals

Outcomes:
This group, in consultation with service providers across services in the Austin Health metropolitan
catchment, collected information and developed two sets of documents which provide information on
available services.
4. Clinical Care and Referral Pathways
These one pagers are designed to be referenced for care pathways for young people and adults with
anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder.
5. Map of the system of care for patients with eating disorders – north east metropolitan Melbourne
(Austin catchment)
The documents will be available electronically online (Austin Health, Eating Disorders Victoria and CEED) and
are designed as a reference for professionals and will be easily accessible to consumers and families via the
Eating Disorders Victoria helpline.

Recommendation and future directions:
Over the course of the working group meetings, the crossover between this group and the Care planning and
co-ordination working group was highlighted and the decision made to combine the two groups. As such, all
outputs from both groups were included in a document titled ‘pathways to care and care planning and coordination’. In this way it sits alongside the regional service pathways within the NE Region and treatment
guidelines.
It is recommended that this document is circulated widely within the region and a review take place six
months after circulation to ascertain the impact it has had and any areas for further development. Feedback
shall be encouraged to identify any gaps within the document that can be addressed at the six month review
point. It is anticipated that many of the services listed will require amendment due to the broader reforms in
the mental health sector, including the roll out of the NDIS.
This document will also be useful as part of the Health Pathways online resource.
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North East Eating Disorder Taskforce - Workforce Development Working Group Report
Membership: Michelle Roberton (Victorian Centre of Excellence in Eating Disorders) (co-leader); Belinda
Horton (Victorian Centre of Excellence in Eating Disorders)(co-leader); Sujata Joshi (cohealth); Michelle Livy
(Darebin Community Health); Jennifer Beveridge (EDV); Liz Burgat (headspace); Jen Tobin (NEAMI National);
Goals:


Identify existing workforce development processes throughout the region; identify strengths, gaps and
issues; explore experiences and skill development needs of workforce.

Themes & recommendations for future action arising from the survey:


The workforce believe working with people experiencing eating disorders is important



The workforce frequently support and work with people with eating disorders despite having no training
in the area, and limited access to training.



The workforce recognise and endorse the importance of multi-disciplinary team work in eating disorders



The workforce’s endorsement of the ‘challenge’ of working with eating disorders is an indicator of the
need for service development



Service leaders should be informed there is a clear requirement to support workforce capacity (including
professional development & ongoing clinical supervision) in eating disorders care within service
development at all service levels.

Themes and recommendations for future actions identified from the training audit:


There are two main agencies funded to develop and provide eating disorder training in Victoria (CEED &
EDV)



Existing comprehensive and targeted range of training is available in Victoria, with some capacity to
respond to specific tailored training needs. Some of the training easily accessed by interested staff & is
subsidised by CEED.



Access to supervision is identified by training agencies as both an ongoing priority and resource issue.



There are funding constraints for stakeholder services in covering costs of training for staff and time
required to release staff for extended training eg more than half day training.
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Question
N= 80
Q1 Professions:

Q2 Sector:
Q3 Region:
Q4 Work with EDs?
Q5 Role in ED care
Q6 Confidence in
identifying or working
with:

Q7 Impact of working
with EDs

Q8 Attitude:

Q9 Prior training:
Q10 – 19 Details of
training content

Detailed Themes & Trends in Responses
completers: 72/80
 social workers, community service workers, nurses, dietitians, paediatricians
 Few psychologists (or OTs), GPs, no psychiatrists
 MHCSS: 33% of responders (largest group)
 Collective AMHS & CAMHS (all settings): 14%
(incl Spec ED services: 22%)
 CHS: 12.6%
 No responses from headspace
overwhelmingly metro
70% of responders work with EDs
Refer to report, over page
 40 – 70% not confident (depending on Dx)
 More confident with AN; increasingly less confident with DE, BN, BED, ARFID & OSFED (&
orthorexia) (less confidence with more recently named EDs / less clear interventions)
 386 endorsements
 27% responses were positive about impact (satisfying, hopeful, rewarding, exciting,
fulfilling)
 32% responses were negative about impact (perplexing, confusing, frustrating, isolating,
feels risky, overwhelming, worrying)
 40 % responses indicated EDs represented a challenge (time consuming, challenging,
complicated)
 Generally positive – 73% agreed they had role with people with EDs; however <45% felt
EDs were everyone’s business
 Strong endorsement of need for MH knowledge 80%; & specific skills & knowledge were
required: 77%
 Strong endorsement for MDT work: 86%
 60% of all responders have not attended ANY training on EDs
 40% of AMHS clinicians have not attended ANY training on EDs
 90% of MHCSS workers have not attended (had access to) ANY training on EDs
Not included in this report – available for members as requested
High endorsement of support with collaboration with MDT:
Overall: 83%
AMHS: 83%
MHCSS: 83%

Q20 What would you
like support with in
training:

Help with managing my own attitude & perspective of EDS:
Overall: 28%
AMHS: 42%
MHCSS: 40%
Incident debriefing:
Overall: 43%
AMHS: 25%
MHCSS: 47%
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Audit of Eating Disorders Specific Training Availability in Victoria 2017
Target audience

Consumers &
carers

Tier 1 Services

Tier 2 Services

Tier 3 Services

Tier 4 Services











Consumers
carers

school welfare & counselling
maternal & child health nurses
fitness professionals
community service organisation staff
GPs
Primary care nurse







Community Health Services
MHCSS
MH Nurse Initiative Program Workers
headspace
other health agencies (eg Diabetes Aust)





CAMHS / CYMHS Community Treatment
Services
Adult MH Community treatment Services
Specialist ED Programs: O/P & Day Program
Treatment
private practitioners with ED expertise









C & A AIPU
Adult AIPU
ED inpatient unit / beds
graduate / trainee programs
paediatric services, O/P & inpatient
acute medical inpatient care
emergency department




Training focus

Training package

awareness, help seeking,
collaborate in care






Beyond Diets Program (available through Community Health Services)
EDV Should I Say Something Workshops
Collaborative Carer Skills Workshops (available through various AMHS, private
practitioners & EDV)
Mental Health First Aid

identify & refer, support








Mental Health First Aid
Food For Thought Program Training (Headspace & Dept of Education)
EDV Should I Say Something Workshop
EDV RACGP online Eating Disorders Package
EDV-CEED GP training seminars
CEDD Eating Disorders online learning program (subsidised by CEED)

identify, refer, support +/treat











Mental Health First Aid
EDV Should I Say Something Workshop
CEDD ED online learning program (subsidised by CEED)
MHPOD
CEED CB-GSH ED training
CEED CBT-E training
CEED / Deakin Uni. CCSW Facilitator training
CEED Beyond Diets Program Facilitator training
CEED / DAA Dietitian specific training






CEDD ED online learning program (subsidised by CEED & MH Clusters)
MHPOD
CEED FBT, Advanced FBT; MFT training
CEED CBT-E, CB-GSH, SSCM, MANTRA, CEED / Deakin Uni. CCSW facilitator
training
CEED seminars: various topics eg. medical management; nutrition for MH
clinicians; neurobiology, diverse groups & EDs, DBT, Body Acceptance, case
leadership & management, Carers as Allies in Treatment

identify, refer & treat



identify, refer & treat








MHPOD
CEED meal support / supervision inservice sessions
CEED training modules & seminars for the C & A Psychiatry Course &
Developmental Psychiatry Course at Mindful Centre
CEED Graduate nurse lectures
CEED inservice specific to needs, as requested
CEED Acute medical management webinar
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APPENDIX 3

APPENDIX 4
North East Region
Pathways to care and
Care planning and coordination resource
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